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~he purpose of the following paper is to present to the reader a 

sbort but cwnprehensive survey of Indian liCe in the Kalamazoo from l795 to 

1840. 

Records of Indian life in this area are re l.&tive ly few; and in soma 

cases those that are found are not to be relied upon. It was therefore, neces-

sary to sift out carefully the correct and pertinent facts before being &ble 

to present them to you, the reader, on the following pa.ges. 

In reading the paper before you, you will find that Kalamazoo was an 

important Indian centsr, here in southw.6stern Michigan. Here, many of the 

main trails of the county converged. Fishing and agriculture were carried on 

with ~eal by the Indian inhabitants of this county. 

You will find that as a human, the Indian had his faults as well as 

his good points. You will see how he was tricked and cheated in some cases 

by the white man, while, in other instance·s, the white m~n aided as well as 

added to the Indian cause. 

I hope that you, the re~der of this report, will find it as interest-

ing to you as I did in gathering the information to present here on these 

pages. 
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THE. INDIAN MOUNDS OF KlIAMAZOO COUNTY 

1
" s the sitA or seve~. _ 1 historic mound.s, many of which 

Ka.18lIl8z00 COl1nty '" 

The one that is i~ the most p!1blic place is that in 
are quite well defined. 

Bronson Park in the city of I\IiIlllmazOo ltse U. 
1 

This mound was very old when the United States dep~ty s~vey~r cam~_ . 

to this location to run out the lines of the ~tch_e_b~-~sh-ewish.I~ian.r~8-

er_tion, prior to 182.9. The Indians, e.t tbat time, seemed to .. consider. it a. 

speaking rostrum. It _s first opened in 1832. by Hon. E .• Lakin Brown and 

Cyrl18 Loval. 

No bones or re lics w.ere found; but ~ quantity of charcoal was dis-

co'Vered. It was measured later by Henry Little and found to be·a perfect cir

cle, f'ifty~ight fe.at in diameter and of a height at that time, of four feet 

~nd nine inches. It is believed that its original height was somewhat great-

2 ere Several excavations, a.t various times, have revealed nothing concealed 

in its interior save small amounts of charcoal, as mentioned before. But in 

the early settlement a. ce llar was dug in the mO!.1nd so that whatever was con-

tained therein, was then probably taken out and destroyed. 

The mound Wf}S left in a very dilapidated condition until 1850. On 

J~ly 4th. of that yeftr, & Mr. A. J. Sheldon once more opened the mound; ~~t the 

results of this event are unknown. 3 After this opening some appreciative citi

zens decid:ed to restore it as close as possible to its origirJlll form; and it 

has remained as such up until the preseDt time. 

1 
David Fisher alXi Frank Little, Compendium of History and Biography of 

Ka~zoo County, Michigan (Chicago, 1906), P. 21 
2 

George N. Fulle.r, Historic Michi an lAnd or the Great Lakes· Also And A.ccount 
3 of Ka lamazoo County, edt Charles A. Weissert Chicago, 1939 , Vol .. III, P. 123 

Ibid, Vol. III, l23. 



Two mounds on Section 15 on Gull Pra,irie w.ere el;!.r1y in evidence; bu.t like 

many others, the ravages of ci~ili~tion ha~e taken thelli ou.t of existenca. On Sec

tion 14 of the same township w.ere four mounds. Three of these were daub 1a the size 

of the first two, being fu 11y forty feet in diamete.r. The fou.rth resemb led the 

sma.ller ones, ha.ving a width of twenty feet. Examinations m4\de in one of the lar
t 

ger mounds show nothing but e.arth in its composition. 

Cooper tOVl.nship contained severa 1 mounds. In 1880 a sma 11 mound stood on 

Section 30, in timbElred la,nd, and land then owned by A. R. A.Llen. It was twenty 

feet in diamater. On opening it human bones, apparently thrown promiscuously 

together, were found. 

These bones were reported as being of more than ordin~ry size. This probably 

-2-

was the burial spot of victims of battle. Tvio small mounds were found on Section 16, 

on land formerly owned by A .• D. Cha.ppe 1. kny bonas ow.ere found, probab ly those of 

ba.ttle victims, as three earthworks or fortificlltions were found nearby. The third 

mound is de·scribed ~s being on the It-Governor Throop firm east of the river,lt but 

so far this farm has not been located exactly. Richland township is the site of 

six mounds. 

These mounds were found about a mile north of the city. Four were 

on Section 14 and two across the highway on Section 15. Three of the first group 

were forty-one feet in diameter and one le ss than tw.enty feet in diameter. The two 

of the east group we·re twenty feet in diameter. and were exact co~nterparts of each 

other. One of the first group was opened in.~837 by Colonel Isaac Barnes but no 

relics were found. Later, another of this group was opened and human bones were 

found. There were once one or two mounds in the southern part of 

4 
Fisher and Little, Op., cit., 22. 
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the tow.nship, but so far as their location is concerned, tha.t has· not been 

!t 
ascertained. 

In Comstock township, in section 22., on an island in the Kalamazoo River, 

was a ~ge mound, diamond s~ped, tWenty feet high and covering over an acre. 

In 1831 a maple tree, thirty inches in diameter was found growi~~ thereon. 

-l-

On Section 13 in Comstock township was a circu~r mound, twenty-five feet in dia

meter, only raised from tha surrounding groun~ by about thirty inc~es. 

A.. sIIll..ll mound on Section 30, in Pa~ilion, on the shore. of. ~ong lAke, w.t\s 

opened in l876, in which were found two human skeletons. The mound seemed to 

~ve been built over and around the bodies, and to h~ve once been surrounded . . 

by a ditch. An oak tree eighteen inches in diameter was growing on this mound 

when it ·was first se6n by the settlers. 

When the first white people came to the town of Climax a mound, to which 

the a..ppe llA.tion of ttOld Fort" Vla...S given, was to be seen on Climax Prairie, its 

si&e being about two-thirds that of the mound fOWld in Bronson Park here in Ka1-

amazoa. North of this mound, in the edge of the timber land on top of an e le-. 

Yat1on, was circular work including somewhat less than two acres of l@.nd. This 

contained both a parapet and a ditch, the latter having a width fr~m sixteen 

to twenty feet &Dd & depth of from two to three feet. This enclosure, When first 

seen by the pionears, was covered ~y large tree~. Other mounds existed in 'Cl~x 

and a. similar It fort ," but snaller stood on Section 1. This one looked much like 
$. 

Il.. circus ring. 

Just why the mounds were built is an unaswered, and apparently, an an

answerable question. The mounds were built and that is all that research, &r-

5 
We=issert, Op. cit. , Vo 1. III, l2"4. 

6 
Fisher and Little, Oe. cit., 2a. 



cheological or historial, has been able to find out. One theory concerning 

the mOWlds can readi ly be disposed of' They Viere not burial mounds. In sev-

an mounds th$t mve been opened on e le~ated ground, the finding of ~otheads, 

bits of chipped. chert, a flintlike rock, and the indication of fire, ~ll on 

w.l:At Ilppeare.d to have been the origin&.l surf~ce, would point strongly to their 

~.'ving been remttins of rt.lins of earth-cove'red lodgas. B.Ulier explorers men

tion seeing such lndil3n lodges in different parts of the Kalamazoo River v&~ley. 

In some of the smaller mQunds, however, skelatons have been discovered, 

but not in such condition a.s to suggest that the mound was necessarily the or-

igina.l place of- sepulchre. The bones bad ev ident ly been disturbed' after their 

interrment, and i~ the immediate neighborhood, fragments of pottery and indi

cations of fire, suggest rather the floor of & prehistoric home, than the 
7 

tomb. Since very few of the mounds have' been investigated carefully, wh2:it 

may be concealed under the surface of such a monumenta.l pile.-of earth leaves 

a tempting and most and most interesting question for time to answer. 

TH8 INDIAN GARDEN BEDS 

Around the mounds and earthworks in Climax township, there were discovered 

by the early settlers, five and possibly more, distinct groups of ~rden beds. 

These beds were found about a mile Vlest of the Ito ld fort"" previous ly mentioned. 

They covered several acres. The beds were from six to eight f~et wide and from 

two to ten rods long. The paths between them were from six to eight inches 

deep and from one to three feet wide. The paths were so deep that a plow would 

run out of the ground in crossing them. The beds were irregulAr in shape and 

size. A still larger number of these beds were found less than a mile east of 

the "0 ld fort ... · These l1-\y in different a'ngles to e~'ch other, as it cultivated 

by these people • 
a 

No one has yet been able to determine the true age of these-

beds. 
7 

Ibid •• 21. 
8 

Ibid., 22. 



It is said th~t in the early days of sett lament, the beds covered fully ten 

acres south of the Ka lamazoo mound in Bronson Park • 

. One of these beds wa..s very remarktlble in t~t it \\.as perfectly circua.r 

in shape, with ~a.ths corresponding \'.i th the spokes of ~ whee 1. It -was about 

one hundred feet in. diameter and wa~ ~ver grown with burr OIl.k txoe.es. vzhen the 

first settlers arrived. In Schoolcraft, especially on Section 7, aere many 

a.cres or these be.de. Ful.ly one hundred were seen counted on one square- mile . a 
of land. In Portage township there was a. group 0 f beds in Section 12. 

About M.,lf ~le north of G&lesburg Vias another group of beds. 'One of 
10 

these bads ~as ot Yery peculiar sblpe and Wls surveyed ~nd ~pped. 

The 8i&& of these mysterious beds gr~tly varied, some including three 

hundred acres, others being only four or five acres in extent. These beds are 

found in many parts of t he county, as we 11 Q..s the ra st 0 f the state. In some 

lnstfA.nces they covered the ~ncient mounds, suggesting that they were made by 

a later race than the Mound Builders. 

TEE ~TY OF 1795 

The Potta.ttomi Indians he ld title to the lflnds 0 f Ka lamazoo County 

until the Chicago Trea.ty of 1821. ,Before this, at Gt'~env~lle., Ohio,. on July 

30, 1795, a trea.ty. of peace between the United states, represented by Gene~l 

Anthony Wayn&, and various Indian tribes, r~pr&sented by ~ Chief Bad Bird 

(Match-e-pi-nash-e-w.ish) brought into the ownership of the whites nearly two 

thirds of the sta.te of Ohio, a considerable portion of Indiana, ~nd a large 
9 

Weissert, Ope Cit., Vol. III, 125. 
10 

Ibid,. , V'o 1. III, 125. 
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number of small reservations within their remaining territory, among the lat-

ter being a strip six miles wide, along Lake.Erie and the Detroit River, the 

post of Macki~.c, the isl.a..nd on which it stood; the island of Bois Bla.nc, and 

a piece of land to the north of t~e straits, six by three miles in ext~nt, ~ 

piece six miles square ~t Chica,go; another of the s~me ~xt6nt at Fort wayne;, 

one t.welve miles square tlt' the ~umee Rapids,_ and ,v&rious others~ The Indil\ns 

~ere to be allo~ed the pri~ilege of hunting dpon the ceded lands, and the gov-

erument and people of the United States were freely to_navigate the lakes and 

streams within the Indian territory. The considera.tion which the tribe re-

ceind from the United Sta.tes was t,wenty thous'and dollars in goods, distributed 
.. . . 

at the trea.ty equally among them, and a.n annuity of nine thousa.nd five hundred 

dollars in goods thereafter forever. The &nnu$..l pa.yments were to be divided 

bong the contracting nations &:8 folloWSl To the Wyandots, the vale of one 

thousand dollars; to the De lawares, one thousand do 11Ars; to the StAwnetlrs', 

one thousand do llArs; to the Mi~i8t one thousand do llars; to the ot.ta_s, one 

thousand dollars; to the Chippewas, one thousand dol~rs, and to the Kickapoos, 

Weas~ Eel Rivers, Piankeshaws, and to the Kaskaskias, the sum Qf five hundred 
1:1 

dollars each. This treaty marked the first in a. series of steps planned by 

the U.nited States government to lead to the eventual complete evacuation of 

the Indiana from southwestern Michigan. 

THl!; TREATY OF 1821 

At the Chic~,go Treaty of August!' 1821, the Pottaw.attomie·s ceded to the 

~nited States all of their ~ands lying south of the Grand River, with the ex

ception of five small reservations, one of them being in Kfalama~oo Couuty am 

covering the site of the city of Kalamazoo. The Chippew&.s, Otta.was, and 

11 
Charles J. Knapler, 57th. Congress 1st. Session 1901-02 Se-Dt D t 
(Chica.go, 1903), 1. - ~! e ocumen a 

{ . 



e-nd. Pott a .... t tomies were re presented in force and the latter tr i be , lis occupants 

of the l.a.nd , hav i ng the consent of the other tribes, their allies in peace and 

12 
w!lr, took the leading ~brt in the ce s sion. 

The offici6.i description of the ceded lands describes it as b "tract of 

land extendi ng nearly across the state" and"begi na i ng on the sout h bank 01' the 

St . J os eph River of J.lic l1igan near the Pa rc aux Vaches (a s ho rt d istance above 
~ 

its mo:.:th) ; t he nce i n a line running dele west f ro m the southern extremity of 

Lake Mic hi gan; thence a long the line to the t r a ct ceded by the t r e"ty of Fort 

Meigs in 1817 ( whic h v.e.s far to the east of Kalama zoo COelnty), or if that tract 

should be found to lie entirely south of the line , then to the t ract ceded by 

the trea ty of Detroit i n 1807 (the west e r n boundary of whicn was twenty mi les 

Vlest of Lake 1:.ri6 and the Detroit Riv er); thence nor th .... r d Qlong the tract t o 

a point dele e"'st t o t e source of t ha t river; thence west to t he source of that 

river; tnenc .. down the river on the no rt h bank to its j unct i on with Lake I.!ichi-

gan; thence south .... rd !llong the east bank of the lake to the mouth of the St. 
'13 

Jo seph River; thence up the river to the pJ.a ce of the beginning ." 

In consideration of this cession , the United State s ag reed to pay the 

Otta-.,,. Indians one t hous!lnti doillirs a year fo reve r, in addit io n t o one thousand ' 

five hundred dollars annually for fifteen yea r s to support a t eache r, a farmer 

and II bla c ksmith. The Pot t awl1ttomi es we re to be pa id five thousand doll"rs 

annu6. 11y for twe nty yea r s, bes i des one t ho usand do llars" yea r to suppo rt a 
II 

teac ner and II blacksmith. Thi s trebty is of peculiar i nt er6 st, as these pro -

visions .,era among t he firs t a tt empts made by the Un i ted States Gove r nme nt to 

civilize the Sa V!l g6 S. 

This tre~ty is t ne basis of .. 11 the l a nd titles of Kalamazoo Co, . .mty. 

12 
Fisher and Li ttle, Op . Cit •• 26. 

13 
Ch"rles J. Knapler , Ind ian Affairs . Laws. anti Treatie s (Chica go, 1906), 11. 

14 
Ibid., 11. 



The Kalama&oo raser"ation. was called in the trea.ty the Match-e-be-nash-e"'wish 

reserve. In September, 1827, all of the Pott~~ttomie reservations mentioned 

in the Chicago Treaty were exchanged for a consolidated reservation called 

Nott~waBepee, portion lying in St. Joseph County and the res~ in Ka~mazoo. 

The Match-e-be"~sh-e-w.ish land was by this exchange, brough~ into white poss

ess.ion. The NotttlWllSepee Reservation included one hundred and fifteen sections, 

sixty sections oi it lying in Kalamazoo County and including aal106f the town-

ship of Br~dy and a short trip two miles wide of the ~est side or ~kesbma, be-

sides &. strip two miles wide on the aut side of Schoolcrart township. 

The township co'\Zering the site of the City or Ka1amaz.oo w~s surveyed in 

182.7 by John Mullett and it be came to\'ioehip 2 in range 11 west. The reserY&.-
15 

tion rem&tining -.8 surveyed in June, lSa9, by Orange Risdon. By a. treaty made 

at a council held ~t the InQi~n Reservation in St. Joseph County in September, 

1833, the Pottav&tomies, through the ki~.dly influence of gilts ~ro~ the ~hites, 

of military trappings, baubles &.nd inexpensive trinkets of the value of ten 

thou.sand dollars, ceded a.ll of the lands still held by them in the state to the 

United States. 

They were to reta.in peaceable possession of these lands for two years, 

when they were to remove to a new reservation selected for them by the govern

ment west of the Mississippi River. The InQians, however, manifested such r6-

luc!tance at leaVing the state at the end of the two years, that they were allowed 

t 
. ~6 

o retna1n tor five years longer. 
l5 

Fisher ~nd Little, OPe cit ... 26. 

l6 
Ibid. I 26. 
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POTTAWATTOMIE VILIAGES IN KAIAMAZOO COUNTY 

There w.ere se-vera.l Indian v~llages and camps in KAlamaz'oo County. One, 

probably the last one to be occupied, was located near Ha..rrison Lake, in Sec-

tion 13, P~irie Ronde Township. It had ~ population of about two hundred and 

17 
fifty pe rsons and was ruled by Chief. ~gamond. 

Another village, existing in 1812, was lo~ted on Section 12, of Port-
- . 

age Township. This area had been occupied for a long time by the Indians of 

the Potta.-..ttomi Tribe, as both a.. vill~ge and a planti.ng_ ground. This village 

contained about 600 inhabitants by 1812. Another village, though a smaller 

one, was located on Portage Creek. The large village was cons~dered the 

largest anJVlhere in this section of the . country for a ~~ng while. At the 

time of the wa.r of 1812, this village was used as a retrea.t for the women, old 

men, and children. It was not approached by the usual trails, and it seemed to 

be the purpose of its inhabitants to kee p its location a secret. No regular 

trails led to it; the Indi~ns being careful to avoid making any pat~y to it 

trom the surr~unding country. The warriors in going out from ~he vil~ge or in 

returning, took every precaution known to India.n cunning, to destroy a.ny traces 

of their journeyings. Many captives were bro~ght here d~ing the war of 1812. 

Most of these prisoners were white and were relea.sed for the most,part, un-
18 

harmed after the w~r. 

Another Indian village once existed on the site now occupied by St. 4ug-

ustinets Catholic Church. It was ruled by the Indian Chief ~tch-e-be-nQsh-e-

wish, after whom the India.n reservation in this area. ~s named. Nothing is 

1'1 
Weissert, OPe cit., Vol. III, 125. 

18 

-.&ti-

James M. Thomas, Ka lama a 00 Directory and Business Advertiser for 1867 and 1868 
(Kal.6.mazoo, 1867.), pp. 9-10. 



known of the chief, except that he ~,s a party to one treaty ~ith the ,United 

states Government. This ~s the Treaty of 1795, signed in Greenville, Ohio. 

From the various relics found, and the extent of their are~, this must have 

been a" cOl1siderllb le vi lla.ge. Probably it was one of the river commercial vil-

lages Vlhere ba.rte.r wtils he ld. 

On the' northern part of Section rr, Kalama.&oo county, there _s a camp site 
.. 

lihere the Indians lived, probab ly during str~wberry a,eason, as large quantitie s 

of this 'plant wera found here after the white mAD came. 

On Section 18, of Charleston township, there was once an Indian village. 

This was probably a pe~nent site, 'as numer~us corn pits wer~ fo~nd by ~~er 

pioneers. On Section 16, C~rle8ton tow.nship, was ~nother site, pro~bly perma-

nent, &s a, cemetery ViAs loc~ted nefArby. 

On the northwest corner of Section 1.3, Oshtemo township vAs &.n Indi&.n vill-

~ge, permanent in nature. 
19 

These Indiana made lArge quantities of ~ple s~gar. 

Evidences of a large Indian population in this are~ are plentifully 8UP-

plied by the three burial grounds which were found within the present city limits. 

The first one was discovered in 1834, when excavating for ~he cellar of the River 

HauS'e. A. great number of Indian ilke letons and loose bones were unearthed and 

were,thrown into the river. At'the same time many kettLes, most of br~ss, were 

found along with other domestic articles. Many of these relics were carried 

a~y by the townspeople as curiosities to adorn their knick-knack shelves. 

Another ce~et6ry was located near St. Augustine's church and another near 

the present site of the Chase block. On Section 11, Portage township, wa, located 

an Indian cemetery. On Section 16, Charleston township, w{ls located another one. 

Two more were located on Section 9, Pra.iri& Ronde township. In one of these 

19 
Weissert, Ope cit. , Vol. III, pp. 125-126. 



~s buried Chief saginaw (Match-e-pi-nash-e-wish) who was killed at Jackson and 
20 

brought here for buri~l. 

The Pottawattomie used various types of shelter; but, they had on~ typ~ 

~ich ~y seemed to prefer over others. This was a cabin made of reed mats 

called "a,~aquois.n These ~ts were probably placed oV,er frames of saPl~ng~ 

driven into the ground, bent inWfird, and la,shed together at the tqp. Dwe 11ings 

of this sort, about fifteen feet in di~mete~, were li~ene~ to a sugar loaf in 

sba.pe. The ~ts were likewise carried by the Potta.wattomies on their hunting 

II 
expeditions, ~d their cabins were set up every eveni~. 

'l'_Q~gh the evidence presented, it would be very, prop~~ .. ~o conclude that 

the Kalamazoo area. we..s a very we 11 populated a.re~. The Indians seamed to like 

the facilities available in this vicinity, thus accounting for the large groups 

of them present in t he county. 

AGRICULTURE, HURrING AND FISHING 

The Pottawattomies were, by na,t~e, Indians of peace, with agricult~al 

tastes. They cultivated extensive tracts of land and the ItIndio.n fields" are 

said to have occupied hundreds 0 f acres. The main crops 0 f the tribes in this 

area consisted of beans, peas, squ&.shes, tobacco, me lons and 'an ~,bundance of a 

very fine g~de of corn. The women had compl~te charge of the fields ~nd did 

all of the m&ni~l work in connection with crop r~ising. 22, 
2.0 

Ibid. , Vol. III, 126. 
2.1 

W. Vernon Kinietz-, The Indians of The Western Great lakes, 1615-176.0, 
(Ann Arbor, 1940), p. 314. 

22 
Kinietz, Ope cit., 313. 
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Since the Pott&'?Attomie were sO a.gricu~tural,~inded a.nd raised crops to 

the l~rge extent they did, little in the way of hunting was done by them. 

-12-

\Yhen they did hunt, it was chie fly for deer, in order to procure venison and 

the hides for clQthing. Every autumn the men, women and children went into the 

woods for the winter hunting. 

From time immemoria_l, the Ktii.Utmazoo River, a.t this pla.ee., was a resort 

for the Indians at cert~in se~sons, it being a highly prized fishing place. 

There being no d&ms on the lower parts of the river, made it possible for the 

sturgeon and ~rger classes of fish to p~ss up the ri~er from ~ke Michigan. 

The stream here abounded with fish in the spring and early summer months. At 

s~ch times, one would find the surf&oe of the river filled with canoes of 
23 

Indian fisherman. 

DRESS OF THE POTTAWA.TTOMlE 

The Pottawa.ttomie were very fond of display in their dress. T~e~ took 

great pride in decking themselves in gay customes and colors. Their ponie~ 

were even arrayed · ... i th be lls, orl1@.ments and r~nciful trappings. In the summer 

the me n wore red or blue c loth. In the winter, adding highly ornamented buffa-

j.o robes_ In playing games, such as lacrosse, they wore only a breechclout 

&nd deerskin moccasins. Beside the moccasins, they ordinarily wore ~eggings of 

skin or c loth. Strange ly enough, they preferred European c loth shirts to the ir 

own leather ones, although they often wore the cloth shirt over the le&ther one, 

which reached to their middle. rhe dresses of the women reached in length al-

most to the knee. Underneath these they wore a sort of petticoat which covered 

them from the middle down to the mid leg. Some wore little bonnets, and others 

covered their heads when travelling with a sart of cowl attached to their 

dresses, or with their robes. 

2.3 
Thomas, Ope cit., 8. 



Both the men and women gre~sed their hair and painted themsel~es, the 

women usua lly on the face with vermillion; the me n painted themse lves a 11 over 

on occasions, such _s for lJlcrosse games, and with all colors. The men 
2i. 

also tatttoed their bodies with all sorts of figures and designs. 

As compared to other tribes, the dress of the Pott~~ttomi6 was by no 

means very fancy. 1'hey seemed to pride taemse ives in just wearing the essentia 1 
- . . . 

commodities f.k long with a few intricate or fancy designs, in order to set the 

garment off. 

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS 

The matter of Indi~n manners and customs is handled in a, very graphic 

fashion in a letter received by Henry Bishop, of K&lamazoo in 1880. A. H. 

Scott, the writer, was then ~ resident of St. Joseph, and W4l.s probably as con-

versant with Indian life as any mEt.n in the county. I will q~~e this letter as 

seen in the Kalamaz-oo Telegr~ph of January 14, lSBO,.as followse 

ttl came to Ka.lamazoo co~nty early in June, 1833, as ~ member of the 

family of James Smith, in the company with his brother Addison,tt "Hose&. B. 

Huston and E. ~kil1 Brown carried on the merchandising business under the name 

of Smith, Huston & Company, and had two stores, one at Schoolcraft and the 

other at Dl.&mazoo (or rather Bronson, as it was then called). I soon picked 

up enough of the Indi~n lang~age to enable me to trade with them. They then 

owned a reservation of land ten miles square, which took in the eastern prrt 

of Gourdneck Prairie, ~nd had a small village or collection of wigwams in the 

2.4 
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in the grove just e~st of the prairie, on the farm now owned by J~mes N. ~a

smith, Esq. The wie,"Wa.ms were all built with a frame of poles, covered with 

eUnbark, with the exception of the wigwam of the chief Saginaw, which was built 

for him by his friends among the early white settlers, of logs and covered with 

oak shakes. Yo~ wish me to inform you how they received the first settler, 

how they lived and how m~ch they mingled with an~ how t.h~y.trad.~d w~~h.th~. wh~te 

men. First, I think, as {I. cl.a..ss, they received the early settlers very kindly, 

and were inc lined to live peace fu.lly with them. ~e co~ q!le5tion~. how th~~ .. 

lived. Dear were plenty in those days, and, as they were.g~od hunters, ther. 

had 110 difficulty during th.:? greater part of the .. ~~~~r ~n .. s?~Ply~~_ themsel~!s. 

with meat. They 4I.1so used the flesh of the raccoon, muskrats, etc., for food. 

Fish ware plenty in the rivers and lakes. They understood how to ca.tch them 

both with spe~r and with hook. They raised corn on land that some of the ebl'ly 

sett lers ?lowed a.nd fenced for them. In their season, wi 1d fr!.lits, such as 

blueberries, blackberries, etc., were obULil18Q by 1; hem for food, and also to 

'swap' with the white m~n for flour, salt, sugar, etc. Third question, How 

m!.lch they mingle with the white manY 

In our stores and dwe 11ings and eabins of their acquaintance-s_ they ma.de 

themselves very much at home. 

The sqUlA:wS and PtPPOOSGs wo!.lld come in crowds and sit down on the floor 

(never taking a chair) till they were so thick that you could hardly fine a 

place to put your foot. They turned out en masse on all public days and at 

horseraces and shows. They were greatly delighted with circuses. 

Shooting matches and foot races they took greQ.t de light in. In a..nswer

ing the fourth question, How they traded with the white man, I answer that the 

trade with the Indian at that ear 1y da.y was mainly an exchange (a r they call it 

~" 'sw&p') of their f!.lrs, venison, dressed deerskins, moccasins, bl!.leberries, black

berries, cranberries, etc., for flour, salt, tobacco, powder, lead, sugar and 

fAll the &rticles that the Indian use to clothe themselves. 



I never knew an Indian to offer to se 11 to white people any part of the carcass 

of a deer except the ham. The price for a ham of venison was always two shill-

ings, no matter .how great or small it was. 

Whenever we so ld a squQ..w any goods t~t had to be _de up into any of 

their garments, a need 16 and threa~ for each garment must be given •. ?~~.r .. ~~e 

goods for one garment would be bought or swtipped for that time. It requ~red 

a. good kno'liledge of their _Y8 and much patience to be a successful de~ler wit~ 

the Indians. We freq.uently sold ther:l goods on c.r~dit,. and found them about the 

same kind of paymasters as the ordinary white min; some ~id promptly, some 

after a. long time, ~nd some never paid. They v .. ould hf;!.ve been splendid customers 

if they had been blessed with plenty of money, but they 'Bere poor and shiftless, 

and I may say with truth, a va~bond race, and conse~ue n~ ly ~he.i!. t~&d~ was ~.f . 

no great value. They received ~n &nn~al payment from the government, which was 
- .... .. 

mainly in n~~ess&ry goods for their use and comfort, and a s~ll ~~ount of 

silver money; the money ~s gone, and in most cases did them no good, but the 

goods furnished by the government was j:.tSt wha.t they needed, and added greatly 

to their comfort. 

"In regard to the personal characteristics of any noted Indis.n, etc., I 

would sa.y th"t the best sPecimen of an Indi&n that I ever saw in those early 
. . 

days was ~g~maw, the chief of all the Pottawattomies in and about KalAmazoo 

county. The ~me 'Noonday' was probably his popu~r appelLation. 

He was a man of great good senae, of be~ring, of great integrity, and 

in every way & dignified gent leman. He was called a great orator by his people. 

He was true friend of the white'S. I nave heard him ma...ke speeches to his people, 

&nd, although I co~ld not understand him, his manner and voice were very inter-

esting, and the effect of his speech on his people was very great. 



"S&ram~w w~s the only Indian that 1 ever s~w who ~s polite and attentive· 

to his squa.w.. When they came to the store at Schoolcraft to do their trading, 

he would he lp her off her pony, and p lace his hand on the ground by the sid~ of 

her pony, a.nd she would p lace her foot in it, and he would lift her with appare nt-

1y great &aseo into her s~ddle, and no white man could have shown more respect and 

politeness. If he w.ished for any credit at the store, he had it, and paid it 

promptly. Any . Ind,ian that he told us it was safe to trust was surely to pay us. 

He '-lwa.ys to ld us never to trust his son, Chta.-na.-ba., who was a. very worth

less fe llow. 

uIn regard to the n~ber of Indians that lived in Ka lamaz-oo county and vi

cinity ~t that early date, I cannot ~ke.any es~i~te that would be of value. 

They were continually coming ~nd boing and sc~ttered about in little squa.ds. 111 

regard to the effect it had on th€ c~cter of the Indi~ to closely associ~te 

with the white race, I have no doubt the effect was bad. He seems (as many wri

ters htlve said) to take in a.ll the vices of the white man and reject all the 

virtues. Whiskey, the great demor~li~er of the white man was and is the prin

cipal factor in the destr!lction of all that is good in the Ind1&n character, 

when he comes in contact with the race. 

ttThe longer the Indians remained here among the whiitss, the more worth

less they becama. Game became sca.rce, they were too indolent to work, and they 

became drunkards and beggars. The grea.t end and aim of most of th~m -.8 to get 

whiskey to get drunk with, and as it co'st them only twenty-five cents p&r gal

lon, they generally got all they w~nted. When they purchased whiskey they usual

ly &nnounced that thei were going to get 'squibb,' (drunk). 

The quality of the whiskey sold to the Indians was very.bad, having 

been watered and drugged for their especi~l use. I recollect, in 1833, t~t 
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some Indi~ne came to Schoolcraft from Kalamazoo and made bitter comPlaint to. 

Addison Smith about H. B. Huston. They said that he put eo much 'bieh' (wat~r) 

in his whiskey that it made them sick before they could get.' ~quibby~{drunk). 

As to myself, I sold no whiskey whatever to the Indians, except d~ring the ... ....... . - 25 

first two or three years after my arriva 1 in Sc~oolcraft .... tt 

The contents of the above quotation quite vividly ~escri~e typical Indian 

life in this area. during the 1830' s. It iSVIithout a doubt the best descrip-

tion of Indian lore in this area found up to this time. Though short and con-

eise, it, nevertheless, presents the picture.qu~te .adequately • 

• rriag~ among the Pottawattomies was very interesting, in tha~ they 

practiced polygamy. It persisted amol1g them long after it was dropPed by other 

tribes. This also _s a cause of the resist~nce offere.d to the efforts of the 

missionaries to convert them. 

One fea.ture of their marriages which excited 'comment was the large num-

ber of marital alliances ~ith other tribes. It is reported that they took 

wiv&s from among the Winnebago and in turn gave them their own daughters to be 

married. Intermarriage with Pe6ria was also-reported. Thus, these refer~nees 
26 

indicate that residence was tt p~tri-loca itt and descent was "patri1inea 1. 

The Pottawattomie liked to p~y games to amuse themselves. Their fa-

vorite game was that of Lacrosse. In playing this game they sometimes formed 

little leagues with the va.rio!J.s tribes in the are".. In this vAy, only the more 

competent players 0 f the v ill~ge 'Were chosen to p lAy on the team. The rivalry 

was intense but very rarely did arguments break out to spoil the atmosPhere of 

th6 game. The game was usually'played in a ~r~e open area· and w&s attended by 

1~rg6 crowds of Indians. 

2,5 
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Dice was uother fa.vorite game of the Indians; and this game the men 

would play for hours on end. 

Perha..ps the favorite past time of the PottavAttomie was that of danGing. 

In the evening the wome n and girls danced. They '-dorned thems.e lve s libe~l~y" . 

with grell-se applied to the1r hair. Then they put on white chemises and painted 

their faces with vermillion, also putting on all the p~rcela.~n be~ds they 

possessed, so ~hat art~r a fashion, they look~d very well d~essed. 

They danced to the sound of the drum and of the sisyquoy (rattle) which 

is a sort of gourd with. pellets of le~d inside. There were four or five young 

men who sang and kept time by be~ting the drum and the sisyqouy, while the women 

danced to the rhythm and do not miss a step. This ~s a. very pr~~~J ~ight~ and 

it lEJ.sted ~lmost &11 night. Often the old men danced the 'medelinne'; they 

looked like ~ band of sorcerers. All this is done at night. ~he young men 

often danced while they recounted their exploits. On such occasions they also 
37 

da.nced the scout dance~ They were I:i l\Wj.Ys we 11 ti.dorned when they did this. 

The Potta~ttomie, undobutedly, had more m~nners and c~8toms thin the 

one s aforeme ntioned. How.eve r , it seems that 1i tt la can be lea.rned 0 f these 

other rites. The record of them ha.V6 been lost or the Poti~_Wt\ttomie in leav-

ing this territory took the other mores of their society with them mentally, 

thus leaving us no written accounts of them. 

THE SIX MAIN INDIAN TRAILS OF KALAMAZOO COUNTY 

The India.n trails in Kalamazoo county when the first white men 

{lrrived •. are very numerous. There seem to have been six ma.in trails. The prin

cipal trail was that which became kno\tn as the Washten&w Trail, which crossed the 

2.'1 
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state from east to west, ne~rly on the lin? on the Michigan Central Railroad. 

!-long this tr'i.il VIere Indian Yillages at Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, 

Gull Prairie, Kalamazoo, Schoolcraft, South Haven and ~~. Jo.~eph. 

The first of th~ six county tre..ils ~s_ the one 1l3~ding from Carey Mission 

at Niles to Thomas Mission on the Grand River. This trail crossed the north-

west part of the county. It e~~ered t~e c~unty ne~r the northwest corner of 

Section 31, Oshtemo township, crossed the township to the southeast corner of 
13 

section,/t~ned north and followed the. north and so~th sectio~n l~ne to almost 

the east quarter post section of Section l~. The tr~il is here lost for four 

miles, but commences ~g~in on the west side of Section 19, Cooper township, 
_. . 

and follows a northerly direction across Sections 2-4, 13, 12 and 1. 

What appeared to have been one of the principa 1 tra.ils ran across the 

county in a northea.'sterly direction. It entered the county ne~r the sout~w~st 

corner of Section 30, T~s townshiP, tu.rned southeast a.cross Section 31, then 

p$.rtly east for two miles to the north end of Mud lAke, thence northerly, pass-

ing the present Te-xQ.s corner about one-half miles west, thence northeasterly 

between Crooked and Bass ~kes, leaving Te~s township near the northeast, cor

ner of Section 1, thence across Sections 35, 36, and 25 of Oshtamo township, 

and follows the present Michigan A.venue to its junction with the present Oak-

~nd Drive. It is presumed t~t from this point it followed easterly a trifls 

north of Kalamazoo Avenue; but no authentic record actu~lly places it there. 

The actual record again starts at about a. qua.ter of' a mile southwest of the old 

ford ne~r the French trading po~t as located in 1821, in what is now Riverside 

Cemet&ry. The trail. then passes' northea.sterly and south of a chain of small 
28 

lakes in Kalamazoo, Comstock and Richland townships. 

28 
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On Section 22, Richland township, it t~rned nearly e&st, passing about 

one-ha.lf mile south of Richland. Passing through wMt is now Yorkville, it 

headed around the southeast arm of Gull Lake, then passed east for about three 

miles, where it t!.1rned. northeast, on Section 22, Ross town.~hip, go~n~. aro~~ . 

the South end of stoney lAke; ~.fter ~king a swing to the nort it pussed east 

for about one mile on Section 14, Ross township, then turne~ so~t~east again. ~nd 

left the county near the southeast corner of Section. 24, Ross township. A branch 

of th~s trail left it near the southeast corner of Section 32, Richland township, 

and ran nea.rly east to tha northeast corner of Cha.rleston township, where the 

record is lost, as the deputy United States surveyor in Charleston township le-ft 
29 

no record of Indian trails. 

Anoth&r principa.l trai 1 entered the county. ai ther in the south&&st cor-

ner of Prairie Ronde township or ne~r the south line of Section 7, Pr.airie Ronde 

township (the records, so far~ are very scant). across Prairie Ronde tow.nship 

until the trail passed out of this township at the northeast corner of Section 

25. From this pOint the record is comp lete across Brady, Pavilion and Climax 

towDships, leaving the county at the southeast corner of Charleston township. 

On' this trail were built three villages, Vicksburg, Scotts and ClimkX. This 

trail passed directly through the numerous fortifica.tions, gard~n beds and 

mounds that ~ere found by the early settlers on Climax Prairie. 

Another t~il that was very well marked in the early times started from 

the French trading post, skirted the hill along the northerly bank of the Kala-

mazoo River and then follow.ed the present location of the Territorial road through 

Comstock and Galesburg, where the re cord is lost again, in Charleston township. 

2.9 
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A north and soath tra.il entered the county on the sOtlth line of Section 33, 
- . . 

Brady township, thenca northwesterly, passing the present· site of Vicksburg 

about three-quarters miles east, thence northerly, p~sing bet~een Austin Lake and 

Lon~ IA.kes, thence following the present loca.tion of the Portage Road and Por-

tage Street to the southeast corner of the Mash-be-nash-i-wish raservation at 

a.bout the prasent· locat ion of Oak Road. From here north the racords are mor or 

less t~dit.ion. It is known, however, tha t it p&ssed through Kalamazoo, crossed 

the ford at the t~diDg post and passed north along the east b~nk of the Kalamazoo 

Ri'Ver. 

A trai 1 that was mentioned several time s by the early settlers originated 

in Prairie Ronde, near a.n Indian vi lla ge, near Harrison La ke,. crossed the south-

eastern part of Te~s township, thence northerly through the westerly side of 

Portage township, and entered Ka l.bmazoo township by Section 32 and entered Mash-

e-be-nash-i-wish reser~ation ne~r its southwest corner and tradition ~ays it 

followed what is now known as Oakland Drive to the village of Kalamazoo. 

This trail passed the British Forge of l81a, on what was known as the 
SO 

Axte 11 farm. Other trails in this. r·egion. were the canada Trail and the Grea.t 

Sauk Trail. However, since the recod~ of these tw.o were lost, li~tle is known 

of them. or where they went. 

One unnamed tria 1 also passed through Ka lamazoo in &: north and south di-

rection. It came from what is now Ft. Wayne, IndiQ.na, ~nd terminated at Grand 

Rapids. 

30 
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. It is reported that (f.t one time eighteen tr~ils converged he re, thus ma

king K~ lama-zoo a t~il center of southwestern MichigfUl. 

By the time the first white settlers reached this region they found the 

Indian trai 18 in some case s, to be as much as two to three feet be low the 

ground leve 1 in de pth. This evide nt ly indicate s the hea.vy use that the Indians 

made of these trails. 

There were many other trails; but they seemed to be. for the most ~rt. 

entrances to village sites or cross tra.ils, connecting up w.ith the main trails. 

THE TRADING POSTS 

Although there were probably more, only three d&fferent trading posts are 

on record as being in the Kalamazoo area. 

A Mr. Rix Robinson, an employee of the American Fur Company, states the 

fa llowing concerning t he first post in this areal "The first trading hut at 

Kalamazoo was on the north side of the river, and w~s erected in the fall of 

18Z3, by an old Frencbmf.ln by the name of Numaiville, .who traded there that fa·ll 

and during the winter of l824; a.nd in the spring returned to lkckinac. In the 

fall of 1824 Mr. Robinson, under whose supervision the old trader w.orked, bld 

a. more substa.ntial building erected. He kept the old man as elerk for a nwn

ber of years, while he ran his own post at Grand River. It is said that this 

old Frenchman could not read or write a singsle word; but could keep the a.ccounts 

by hieroglyphics or ~itation pictures, and rehearse them to Mr. Robinson in 

the spring with a.lmost exact accuracy in the name of the article of price. Mr. 

Robinson says that he continued to occuPy the post here with different clerks 
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until 1837, when he closed up his Indi~n trade. Mr. Robinson generally viuited 

the post here once, and sometimes twice, during the \'J.inte r but neve r more than 

a. day or two at ~ time. 

He sometimes kept men here to trade the whole yaar round; but gener~lly 
~l 

only during the fall, winter and early part of the spring. 

This little trading post, built partly of logs and p~rtly of b&rk, stood 

not fer from the ferry, within the enclosure a.nd nea.r the southw.est corner of 

~2 
Riverside Cemetery. 

Following the old Frenchman here in KalfAmazoo \Y~.s ~ tra.der by the name of 

Gurdon S. Hubb.ard. He sttlyed here unti 1 182.7, at which time he left the trading 

bt.lsiness entire ly to go into the me~t pa.cking fie 1d in Chic~o. No records are 
3.3 

left to tel~ us of his tr~ding days here in the Ka~mazoo area. 

The last trader in this area that we have ~ny record of is Jean Baptiste 

Recollat. No accounts are left to tell us of his trading activities here in K~l-

mazoo. It is know.n that he st~yed here until around 1832., when he suddenly left, 

for no apparent reason. It is said t~t he received news that his two daughters 

were drowned in a boating accident at Mackinac. These two girls were all that 

he had left to live for. Re co liet had saved for years to send the girls to an 

exclusive finishing schoo 1 in Canada. 

So, evidently the new.s of their accident~l death left the old man so 

grief stricken t~t he quietly packed up and left this area to seek his fortune 

31 Fisher lind ~itt1e, Ope cit., 30. 
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ela~where; and at the same t~e try and forget his great loss. 

-~-

Although it is not verified positively, a Mr. Lep~rt is supposed to have 

come in to run the trading post here after Recollet left. Word has it that he 

stayed here ll. number of years. His trade wa.s supposed to have been extensively 

in te~ and ammunition. 

Most of the stoc k for the trading posts here in the Ka lama zoo' area _8 
b~ought here from Detroit on packhorses. Other goods were brought down from 

Mackina.c in' Bat1e(t.ux. The goods consisted mainly of e,mmunition, tobacco, blank

ets, ~lothing, be{l.ds, ~ts and caps, ste&l traps, spe~rs, hooks, a small assort-
l5 

ment of boots and shoes, a.nd a gene.rous supply of. the white men' 8 fire-wa.ter. 

EFFORTS TO CHRISTIANIZE THE INDIANS 

Prior ~o the settlement of the st. Joseph, Grand River and Kalamazoo val-

leys by the whites, an effort had been made by the missionaries of the Baptist 

denomin~tion to convert the Indians to Christianity, and induce them to tollow 

~gricultural pursuits. WIth this object in view, the Rev. Isaac McCoy, in 1822, 

es~blished a Mission for educating and christianiting Indians at Niles t and 

soon after made &n effort to establish a like school a~ Grand Rapids, in aid of 

which Governor·Cass lent his influence and he~rty cooperation and grants of lands 

~nd trea..ties were made to secure the object. In 1826, the' Rev. Leona·rd Slater 

joined Mr. McCoy and was soon a.fter put in charge of the Mission at Grand Rapids. 

Agricultura 1 implements were purchased J catt le were intruduced, blacksmiths and 

white farm lQ.borers were employed, lind for a period of nearly ten ye~rs, the most 

persevering and well directed labor was performed to make the Indians of the area 

a civilized and Christian people. B:..tt through the indolence «nd indifference of 

the IndifAn to this desir&.;ble. change, added to the evil influence of bad white men, 
a4 ."' . 
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, tl..nd the effort culminated in the final removal of nearly a.ll the tribes to the 
3.6 

far west. 

HOli KA.U\MAZOO GOT I T5 NAJ.m: 

On Tolland's Prairie (Galesburg) there had once been a villAge; and it 

WiLs here that the origin of the name of the river "'KalJlmazoo·t arose. Schoo 1-

craft and other authorities say its etymology is Kih-Kalamazoo, ~it boils like 

a pot,It or the "'boiling pot," from the numerous sma.ll eddies on its surface. 

On the other band,· Indian tradition has it that mQ.ny moons ago a wager _8 
made than an Indi_n could not r!~ to a certain point of the river and return 

ere the w-ter the~ boiling in a little pot on the fire should have boiled out. 

The race was mtlde; the result has not been handed down to US; but the beauti-
1!1 

fui river was u.ltimately given the name it now bears so proudly. 

EVICTION OF THE INDIANS FROM THE KALAMAZOO AREA.. 

In l84O, the Indians were removed from this state to some place west of 

the Mississippi River. To aid in the removal of the various tribes of this 

area the government sent in federal troops. These t~oops were put under the 

command of a civilian named H. E. Rice. At various Indian villages camps 

are 8sta.blishedj and at eElch the troops conducted the regular VI.estern cowboy 

"'round-up"" operations to capture the Indians. The fated children 0 f the for-

e sts were dragged like steers into 8. n enforced temporary captivity, &:11 0 f 
~8 

their home ties being relentlessly severed. On their way w.estward, those go-

ing from this p8..rt of the country encamped here on the grounds north of the 

Central Depot, and were visited day and night, by the curious inha.bita·nts of 

this village. The Indians listened attentively, each day to speeches from their 

36 
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aNi-or a.nd held their councils. They remained ne~rly ~. week e,t this pli\ce, 

a.nd were joined by other parties from the counties north and west. On their 

departure, they struck their tams, loaded th&ir valuables on their poines 

and ma.rched a..way, in single file, a.il taking off their hEladgear, and holding 

tlP their right hands a,s they passed by the residence of Judge Ransom, for w.hom 

they entertained a, high resPect. Tbese Indians were mostly of the Pottll_ttomifJ 

and Otta:R.8. Tribes, a.nd. 'With the exception of a fell stragglers left behind, a.nd 

those be longing to the different missions, the county was very nearly cle~red 
1 

of them. Many of them came from as far alAy as Hillsdale County, and .8 close ,. 
as st. Joseph County. Thus, with the ending of the Indi~n popu~tion in this 

ara&- the grea.t se.ga. of an era came to an abrupt end. The Indi~n 0 f this region, 

along with his many brothers a 11 over the country, must have known that the ad-

vent of the white m~n and his desire to push farther and farther across this 

CO!lntry of o~s, wotlld soon result in their being literaJ.ly shoved off of a 

continent that they ha.d called their home for centuries. Yet, they took' aU 

of this abuse and punishment in their silent taciturn .y and calmly waited for 

oblivion to swallow them tlp. 
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Historic Michigan w.nd of t he Grea t Lakes, Fuller, George N. 
Ed . Charles A. Weissert; A.n ccount of Kb l "ma zoo Co unty ( Chicago, 1939) 

The Ke lIlmazoo Te ie gra ph, J a nua r y 14 , l BBO. 

57th. Con ress 1st. Session 1901-1902 Senate Docume nts Knapler, Charl es J. 
Chicago, 1903) 2 vols. 

India n Af fairs, Laws .. nd Tr e"ties, Kn(J. pler, Cha rls s J. 
( Chicago, 1906) 2 vo is. 

Mic hi gan Centennia l History, Fuller, George 
(Chicago, 1939) 5 vo ls . 


